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Ceos Bay Times
- " " 4'Al'ErAN INDFM!NnKVT nlll'l

rUBLCIlKD EVKRY PAY EVCHITINO MON-

DAY AMI ALSO Wr.KM.Y IIY

Tui. C Day Tpilx IYmmhiiino Co

REX LARGE. Brsixiss Manahku

Tho policy of Tlio Coos Uiiy Times
will be Republican in politics, with the
independence of which President Hoose-ve- lt

is the lending esjwnent.

Entered at tho postoiriec at Marshfield, Ore-co-

for transmission through the walls as
Bccunil cla-- t maillmattcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-- .

Single copy, daily, - - 5 cents--

Per month, daily, - - 50 cent?
Three months, daily, - $1 25

Bis months, daily - - 2 60
One year, daily, - - - (5 00
Weekly, per year - - ?1 00

Address all communications to
COOS DAY TIMES

Marshfield. Oregon,

STRIKES AND AiliHTKATIOX.
nother strike is precipitated into

the biiElness caldron and again tho
pot nearly jboils ova This time tho
teler.rcph operators walk out. There
have Inen so many strikes fy recent
yearj tl.at the public is far less inter-e-te- .l

in the cause of each than that
in tiij question of how to shift the
repon. iuility of judgment and mak-
ing FtrII.e3 unnecessary. No doubt
that labor has a right to organise.
No doubtithat it will organize and
will a rt its rights. No doubt thqt
tho urbanization Is very frequently
right and that capital is-- sometimes
wrong. The old theory upon which
all bu.-'- n 'js was operated was that It
was a private affair in which the
workman and the public had very
liulo concern. But since the expan-

sion of some of these private inter-

ests into all absorbing monopolies,
the public has come to think that It
has some right to know how they are
being run. This is especially true of
tho public service corporations.
They havj takon control of the means
of livelihood, and the sources of
human comfort, and they must so

handle these mattoi'3 as not to be
oppres-ive- .

Now what tho public wants is to
have and capital agree, if they
can, upon a method of settling thesen
disnutes which disturb society, with-

out paralyzing business. The loss to
society too great and cannot be
tolerated much longer. The strike
Is tho worst remedy which -- can bo
applied. What is needed 13 a dif-

ferent and better remedy for tho evil
of which the unions may complain.
If they have a grievance It should
be submitted without cessation of
work to some fair tribunal which
can and will decide where justice lies
nnd when the decision Is made it
should be enforced. The difficulty, of
course, Is to find a form of tribunal
which cannot be corrupted. There Is
danger in all merely human Institu-
tions due to tho fact that "mankind
Is unco weak and rarely to bo
trusted," but arbitration, even If

It is defective, cannot be so wasteful
and destructive and tho cause of so
much misery a3 tho labor strike.
There Is no disposition now to con-

sider tho merit of labor's claims or
tho claims of tho company in connec-

tion with tho present strike. Tho
telegraphers' union Is fully as intel-
ligent as any other, and It Is as woll
acquainted with what it ought to
have as any union, but tho public is
to blamo for not providing laws to
enforce arbitration, when tho con-

tending forces fail to make such pro-

vision themselves.

A SUGt.'KSTIOX.
Tho recent discussion of tho fruit

possibilities of Coos Bay and tho
country trlbutnry to It, has already
begun to show results. Tho secret
divulged by Mr. Snover's address to
the effect that tho Coos Bay Gravon-Btel- n

npplo attains tho best form and
reaches tho highest approach to per-

fection, lias ben ropeatcdly confirmed
by a number of visitors nnd tho wit-

nesses to tho superiority of the unex-

celled product of our orchards are
without number. Surely tho Graven-etoi- n

tho Coos Bay Grnvenstein
Is a booming. .. Hut it Is not a pass-
ing, hollow boom it Is a boom which
brings a real dazzling Bom of tho
purest ray from tho oblivion to which
It has been relegated.

Tho statement of ono who Invested,
a few days ago, In n considerable
tract of luml not far from tho city

that ho proponed to put n portion of
It into Gravonstoin npplo trocs and
would divide tho rwt into five and
ti-- aero tracts to bo devoted by any

puul'.istr to the samo purpose, Is a
But,'htUin which our roal ostato men
imjjlii tll consider. It is not pos-

sible t. think of any better invost-- m

nt than the bench lands around
Ci ob Bay and in the vicinity of its
Inlets, Coos Klver, Coquillo nnd tho
tributaries of those streams and wat-

ers, afford. Moat of thorn are ideal
apple lands. Thoy can bo, In many
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THE DAILY COOS.BAYJlWiES,JARS

instances, cleared of their new
growth very cheaply and when
cleared are far more profitable than
any other lands. Of course tho dairy
Interests will always be great but
fruit land, properly cleared, sold
vvunin reasonauie minis, tuiunuui
carefuljy are the sourco of very largo
part, and perhaps the best part, of
tliat prosperity which is preparing
for Coos Bay. More money will be
made In bringing fruit 'lands to the
notice of investors than in advertis-
ing town lots.

Cnniiiiiinlcntcd.s
To the Editor of tho Coos Bay Times:

Sir: In a recent issue of tho Coos
Bay Harbor was published a "sensa-
tional" article entitled "Would Bunco
Coos Bay." I am" pretty well con-
vinced that by this time the Harbor
knows that it ha3 In the same article,
done an .Injustice ot tho United
Wireless Telegraph Company as well
as o the "Eastern Promoter," that Is
to ' myself, and to Mr. Shoemaker,
known to a good many people on
Coos Bay, and who is primarily re-
sponsible for my being at Coos Bay
and trying to Interest the Coos Bay
people In the erection of a wireless
station at Coos Bay. I have sub-
mitted to Mr. Loggle, as president of
the North Bend Chamber of Com
merce, papers and documents, which
retute everything derogatory to
tho company, whom I have tho honor
:o represent. As, however, the Har- -
bor'3 accusations have been made in
public print ana as my exoneration
has been practically a private one, I
jeliovo that, rav course of nnswerinir
the attack in public print will be 1

jmtlfied to eifrry thinking man in '

the community and that for this cor-
rection on my part 1 choose the
"Times" and not the Harbor, 13 sure-
ly explained by the fact that the Har
bor, being a weekly publication will
not again come before the eyes of its
readers baforo almost another week, j

a tlmo much too lone to leave the
Harbor's readers under the imares--
sion that it has given to me and my
cause a "knockout" from which I
can not recover.

I shall tane up the "points" which
were mado in the article, point by
point.

Thoy were as follows: "Would
Erect Station Here, Maybe, is noth-
ing But Scheme to Part People and
Their Money." Let me tell to the
reading public In general that previ-
ous to the publication of the Har-
bor article I had not mentioned my
project to more than one man in
North Bend. To this one man, one of
North Bend s most prominent towns-
men, 1 distinctly stated that I "Did
not rant to collect a single dollar
frnm nnvlindv v1in vmild trivn us a
stock subscription except at a time '.1 1- .- ..1 d X t. .....4.1wnen ilia upuciiun ui uia suiuuu in.
Coos Hay vaa i aisu-o- 'l fact."
Will anybody be good enou-T- to tell
me how, under such circumstances
and conditions, the erectio.1 of tho
station is a "maybe," and is tho
scheme of parting the pyople and
their money an absolute, uncontro-vertabl- o

fact?
It wan stated in the Ha-b- or as fol-

lows: "United Wireless Stock Noth-
ing But Worthless Pappr," and it
was attpmptcd to "prove" this to tho
Harbor's own satisfaction by ex-

tracting from a libelous article pub-
lished in "Success" Magtslne, a dis-tor:- eJ

version, choosing to even over-
look the points of crodit that the
notorious Mr. Fayant, the writer of
the "Succo33" article can not help
to concede to the Art of Wireless
Telegraphy, to the United Wireless
Telegraph Company, and to Mr. C.
C. Wilson, It's president. The Har-
bor says that United Wireless is the
offspring of one Abraham White,
who cleared up ?100,000 on an in- -
vnstmmit nf 44 pmit-q- Ts there a
man, woman or child, who could fall
to understand this to mean that
White created tho United Wireless at
an expense of 4 1 cents and cleared
up out of tho samo United Wireless
tho pretty penny of $100,000? Why
was It not stated that this invest-
ment of 44 cents was mado by Mr.
White more than 10 years before
United Wireles3 had over been
thought of in 22 postage stamps af
fixed to 22 letters addressed to tho '

Treasury department of tho United
states anti containing zz uius ior
United States bonds which tho Clove-lan- d

administration was just thon
about to sell to tho highest bidder,
that In theso bids ho outbid tho
shrewd money clique of Wall Street
and by offering tho Government a
littlo moro for It's bonds than tho
lattor, secured the award of a largo
quantity of those bonds, that, him-
self being a youngster without
money, ho turned this contract with
at a profit to himself of tho said
$100,000? Is there anything dis-- 4

(Continued on page 4.)
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McPlierson fiinser Cc. r
Wholesale liqor dehlera.
Cigars and Bjloon ijp- -

plies.

California WinV a Specialty i
Front St., Marshfield

IW. i

A.lHARING
vo Cream JliH:

Freo do- -
to i!ll jlirts of t'ho city. H

,

J North Bend - Otcgon U

Steam Dye Works ,
Steo6 v

Uvlkx' !unlvontci;arii
oidyivl.

Philip Becker, Proprietor.

J

Business Directory

Doctors.

n o'pij r i t
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, 1 osi
and Throat a specialty.

Olliee ifi Lockhart's Building.
Ma-phiie- kl, Oregon

DR. HAYDON
Ofilco opposite Union Furniture Stupe iioui

ju to u mm i w n
Special attention pafd to diseases of tne
urinary and digestive organs
V. S'. Pension examine!

Marshfield,

mi. .i. v. isgkam.
Physician n" bureim,

Offlc-- 1 over Songstacken's Driig Storu
Phonen Office 1G21; residence 7bS

Lawyers.

E. L. C. Farrln Geo.lN. Parrinr
FARKIX & FAKHIN

Attorneys nt La
City Attorney, yep. District Attorney

Will practicl in U. S. Courts
and before thel U. S. Lasd Office.

Lockhart Buildltg, Marslnleld, Ore
Phone Main 411

V.'. HENXETT,

Ofilco over Fla lagan Sa Bennett
B ?.nk.

H

Marshfield, Oregon

Francis II. Cms-ke- J Jac b 51. I51.kc
Lawrence V. Liljcj vist

CLARKE, RLAK i3 ii LjJEQVIST,
ATTOUXK

Times Building, Ma:f hfield, Ore.
United States Coihmisshflier's Office

C. F. JIcTCXIGH,
AttorncJ- - at L;v.

Upstairs, Bonnet! & Walter Block
Marshfield, OregoD

COKE & COKE,

Attorne at
Marshfield, Oregon

P1XLEY & MAYIJKE,

ttorney at Saw.

Office over Mycr Store.
Phono 701 bJh Bend, Ore.

ISKIGIIAM & IJELL,
1

Architects. ,

North Bend, Oregon

Real Estate Agents.

IHKR LAND C03IPAXr,

Real Eatate Brokers.

North Bend. Oregon

AUt. ATjKERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.

Phone 1S84.

TheC.B.,R.&tR.R.
and Navigation Co.

TIIAIX SCHKlUIil3 XO. 2.
In Ilft'ect Januaiy i, 1007.

All previous schedules aro void.
Subject to change frlthont notice.
W. S. Chandler, 1 anagor; F. A.

Lalso, freight agent; general offices,
Marshfleld, Oregon.

No. 1
: L Trains.

Dally
Except Sun y. I Stations.

Leavo U:00 atn.3Ma shllold.
n II. Junction.

9:45 a. iVICoi uillo.
Arrive 10:20 a.mVMy tie Point.

No. 2.
Dtiily

Excopt Sunday l

Leavo 10:45 a. m.Myflo Point.
11530 a. m. Coquillo.

U. II. Junction.
Arrtvo 12:30 p. m. Marshfleld

Extra trains will run on dnily
special ortlors. Trains to and from
Denver Hill dally.

MARSHFIELD y
GENERAL H10SPITAL

MISS.AI. BLACK, Matron

IlospitnlXfoi' Surgical nnd
Medical casea Katos reason- -

able.

PIlOlie 991.

iJk
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Wi On p.vfirv Home table thele nrnv be serv every day a plate of pure, p.

M healthful, delicious hot-biscu- its iy following th'CLLVELAND" Cook. k
m There is no economy ill saving a fey cents by using Alum Bakmg

m Powders. The cheapalum powde work sure injury to the health. Lti

M Enjoy the purest of home poking by piing U

jjj ,s&H m K r I ft?

I susm I

M Made from a Superior grade of Pure Cream of Tartar: If

!Fer Safe by all Leading Grocers m fie Pacific

.,. )
, ..

BESX?

A

irn nnr trTOiKro1! Jjrrft

If WtfW,
'Am kjw hj . xa
y&&j& J

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
and Lung Troubles. Prevents and
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il Coos Bay

Laundry
HI

f
-- of ;

MARS I

All work now done at
the Ntrth Bend 3ant

EdgarsMaupcy
Agent, MatshTield

North Bend Phone 1031

n Marshfield Phone 180

Nalson Iron Works
9

P. E. NELSON, Prjpp

Wo repair all kinds f Machinery,
Steam and Gns Engines mis nnd Hi- -

cycles. Best of worlibv Specialty. : :

u
We manufacture Cc, igs in Iron and

llronze for Saw Mi and Loggfng
Camps. Wo rnako tit est Sheaves aid
Koad Spools for l)gge

TELEPHONE 921

MARSHFIELD, - - OREGON

&. Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD. OKEGON. ,
Capitnl Subscribed JMl.OOO
Oapitnl 1'ulJ Up $40,UOO
Undivided lSoflts $35,000

DoeH a Rcucral bankiiK business and drawgH
on tho Hank ol CalH nla, San Francisco
Calif., First National 11 k Portland Or., Firsl
National Punk, ltosobti , Or,, Hanover Na--

tlonal Hank 31. Hotbchlld
Son, London, 1.

Also Foil chi Srlyall tho principal
cities of Euro

Accounts kept Check, Bifo doposlt
lock boxes for i cents a moutU or
J5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

of Qregon
Capital Stock fully vkakf up
$50,000
Transacts a General Banking
Ousineu

North Bend, Oregon
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Pneumonia Consumption

Steam
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Bank
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WHOLESALE

1

house
JACK RICE,

I

SOLE A
I

GENT FOR

3

fe
Handlinl me

!
goods

!
),

nnd .WHISKIES.
trade a cholco lino

Cnstlewood.

Old Hickory,

uj tjj

jj

&
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CONTAINS NO
HARMFUL

DRUGS
The Genuine is in the

YELLOW PACKAGE

8

MANAGER

1 I

THE FAMOUS
I

1

following

i
nRAMlIKS, GIXS

AI for fnmlly

of tlio celebrated

Yellowstone ami Ca

vcr--nadian Cltili Whiskies; also

months nnd cordials.

TRY A TIMES WANT AD.


